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mass with rbClC-Ka channels. However, significant differencesCl2 channels in basolateral TAL membranes: XIII. Heteroge-
between rbClC-Ka channels and CTAL Cl2 channels accountneity between basolateral MTAL and CTAL Cl2 channels.
for the inability of increasing either cytosolic Cl2 or (PKA 1Background. Antidiuretic hormone (ADH) or adenosine
ATP) to raise Po in CTAL basolateral Cl2 channels.39,59-cyclic phosphate (cAMP) analogues augment net NaCl
absorption in microperfused mouse medullary thick ascending
limb (MTAL) segments but not in cortical thick ascending limb
(CTAL) segments. This ADH-dependent MTAL effect is due This article compares the functional properties of Cl2to increased apical Na1/K1/2Cl2 admittance and apical K1
channels fused into bilayers from basolaterally enrichedrecycling accompanied by a rise in calculated intracellular Cl2
vesicles obtained from cultured mouse cortical thickconcentrations and by a threefold rise in basolateral Cl2 con-
ductance. rbClC-Ka, a 75.2 member of the ClC family of Cl2 ascending limb (CTAL) cells with the properties of
channels, mediates net Cl2 absorption in the MTAL. The gat- rbClC-Ka, the 75.2 kDa basolateral Cl2 channel that
ing characteristics of rbClC-Ka channels from their intracellu- mediates net Cl2 absorption in the medullary thick as-lar surfaces are, to our knowledge, unique among Cl2 channels.
cending limb (MTAL) [1–4]. The rationale for theseThe channels are activated by small increases in intracellular
experiments depends on the following considerations.Cl2 (K1/2 5 10 mm Cl2). Adenosine triphosphate plus the cata-
lytic subunit of protein kinase A (ATP 1 PKA) gate rbClC-Ka Antidiuretic hormone (ADH) or adenosine 39,59-cyclic
when cytosolic Cl2 concentrations are 25 mm. Thus, in mouse phosphate (cAMP) analogues augment net NaCl absorp-
MTAL segments, ADH-dependent rises in cytosolic Cl2 are tion in microperfused mouse MTAL segments but not inprimarily responsible for basolateral Cl2 conductance increases.
functionally heterogenous cortical thick ascending limbMethods. These experiments compared the properties of Cl2
(CTAL) segments. This ADH-dependent increase in netchannels fused into bilayers from basolaterally enriched vesi-
cles from cultured mouse CTAL cells with rbClC-Ka channels. MTAL Cl2 absorption is due to increased rates of apical
Results. The key findings were that anti-rbClC-Ka, an anti- Na1/K1/2Cl2 admittance and apical K1 recycling [5–7],
body that recognizes and blocks rbClC-Ka, recognized and which are accompanied by a rise in calculated intracellu-blocked basolateral Cl2 channels in CTAL cells, that the extra-
lar Cl2 concentrations, from about 16 mm to 25 mm, andcellular faces of the CTAL channels were, like rbClC-Ka, sub-
by a threefold rise in basolateral Cl2 conductance [8].strate gated with a K1/2 of approximately 170 mm Cl2, and that,
unlike rbClC-Ka channels, cytosolic faces of basolateral CTAL rbClC-Ka, a member of the ClC family of Cl2 channels
Cl2 channels were not gated by either increasing cytosolic Cl2 [9, 10], mediates net Cl2 absorption in the MTAL [1–4].
concentrations or cytosolic (ATP 1 PKA). This failure of activa- The rbClC-Ka channel is kidney specific [2] and can betion of basolateral CTAL Cl2 channels was confirmed using
detected using reverse transcriptase–polymerase chainexcised patch clamp studies. Finally, on Western blots, anti-
reaction technology in glomeruli, proximal convolutedrbClC-Ka recognized a 74 kDa band on basolateral CTAL
vesicles. tubules, cortical collecting tubules, and the MTAL [2].
Conclusions. Basolateral CTAL Cl2 channels probably share Furthermore, using an antibody specific for rbClC-Ka,
a high degree of structural homology and possibly molecular one can localize the latter to basolateral membranes of
the MTAL and, with the same immunostaining tech-
nique, can detect a cross-reacting moiety in basolateralKey words: thick ascending limb, chloride channels, rbClC-Ka, sodium
chloride, potassium recycling. membranes of the CTAL [4].
The electrophysiological properties of rbClC-Ka chan-Received for publication June 5, 1998
nels are virtually identical whether studied using rabbitand in revised form August 24, 1998
Accepted for publication August 25, 1998 [11–13] or mouse [1, 3, 4] outer medullary vesicles fused
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MTAL cells [1]. In this context, the gating characteristics patch clamp studies, as occurring on cytosolic surfaces
of the CTAL channels. These data therefore show, at aof rbClC-Ka channels have particular pertinence. The
single channel level, functional heterogeneity betweenextracellular surfaces of rbClC-Ka channels are substrate
rbClC-Ka channels from the MTAL and basolateralgated; that is, open time probability (Po) increases with
CTAL Cl2 channels. A preliminary report of these find-increasing aqueous Cl2 concentrations [11]. The K1/2 for
ings has appeared in abstract form [19].this process is approximately 175 mm Cl2, with reduc-
tions in extracellular Cl2 concentrations below 70 mm
virtually abolishing channel activity [12]. The relatively METHODS
impermeant species isethionate, when substituted for
CTAL cell cultureCl2 in equimolar amounts, does not gate rbClC-Ka at
Cultured mouse CTAL cells were derived from a sin-extracellular surfaces. Thus, [Cl2]e, the extracellular site
gle freshly isolated CTAL segment microdissected fromresponsible for gating rbClC-Ka, appears to be located
a transgenic mouse bearing a transgene for the earlybeyond the selectivity filter restricting isethionate entry
region of the SV40 virus [Tg (SV40E) Bri7]. The sameinto rbClC-Ka [12, 14]. This characteristic of channel
experimental conditions were used as described pre-gating by relatively high substrate concentrations has
viously for an MTAL cultured cell line [1]. A singlesubsequently been found by other workers in other ClC
tubule segment was dissected under sterile conditionschannels, including ClC-0 Cl2 channels from Torpedo
and transferred to a well of a 24-well tissue culture plate[15] and in ClC-1, a skeletal muscle Cl2 channel [16].
and was cultured in a 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco’s modifiedThe gating characteristics of rbClC-Ka channels from
Eagle’s medium and F-12 nutrient mixture (GIBCO,their intracellular surfaces are, to our knowledge, unique
Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 5% fetalamong Cl2 channels. The channels are activated by rela-
calf serum. The cells were harvested when confluenttively small increases in intracellular Cl2 concentrations,
using 0.25% trypsin-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid andthat is, with a K1/2 of 10 mm Cl2 [1, 12], and virtually were split at a 1:4 ratio.identical channel activation occurs with impermeant
To test for the presence of Tamm-Horsfall protein,anion addition to solutions facing intracellular surfaces
the cultured CTAL cells were incubated for one hourof rbClC-Ka channels [1, 12, 14]. Thus, [Cl2]i, the intra- with a 1:100 dilution of goat antihuman Tamm-Horsfallcellular site responsible for rbClC-Ka gating by sub-
protein antibody followed by incubation with a 1:500
strate, is accessible to permeant and impermeant anions.
dilution of antigoat IgG conjugated with FITC for one
Moreover, adenosine triphosphate plus the catalytic hour. The cells were examined using an Olympus BH2
subunit of protein kinase A (ATP 1 PKA), which medi- microscope with an epifluorescence attachment and were
ate the effects of ADH acting via cAMP, gate these photographed with an Olympus PM-10ADS automatic
rbClC-Ka channels when cytosolic Cl2 concentrations photomicrographic system. Figure 1 shows the bright
are 2 mm but have no effect on open time probability field and fluorescence micrograph of CTAL cells, which
Po when cytosolic Cl2 concentrations are 25 mm [1, 12, stained brightly with the Tamm-Horsfall protein anti-
14]. These findings support the proposal [5, 6, 8] that in body. No staining was seen in CTAL cells treated with
mouse MTAL segments, ADH-dependent rises in cyto- only the FITC-conjugated antigoat IgG (not shown).
solic Cl2 are primarily responsible for basolateral Cl2
conductance increases. Western blotting
Now, because net NaCl absorption in microperfused Western blot analysis of CTAL membrane proteins
mouse CTAL segments is not augmented by either ADH was performed as described previously [3, 4]. Aliquots
or various cAMP analogues [17, 18], these experiments of CTAL cell vesicles containing 40 mg of protein were
compared the properties of Cl2 channels fused into bi- separated by electrophoresis using an 8% sodium dode-
layers from basolaterally enriched vesicles prepared cyle sulfide-polyacrylamide gel. The proteins were trans-
from cultured mouse CTAL cells with rbClC-Ka chan- ferred to nitrocellulose filters, and the filters were
nels. The key findings were that anti-rbClC-Ka, an anti- blocked with 4% nonfat dry milk in Tris buffered saline
body that recognizes and blocks rbClC-Ka [4], also rec- (TBS). The filters were probed using a 1:100 dilution
ognized and blocked basolateral Cl2 channels in CTAL of guinea pig anti-rbClC-Ka antiserum or preimmune
cells, that the cis faces of the CTAL channels were, like serum. Antibody reactivity was visualized using an alka-
rbClC-Ka, substrate gated with a K1/2 of approximately line phosphatase-coupled secondary antibody followed
170 mm Cl2, and that, unlike rbClC-Ka channels, trans by a color reaction.
faces of basolateral CTAL Cl2 channels were not gated
Membrane vesicle preparation and incorporation intoby either increasing cytosolic Cl2 concentrations or cyto-
lipid bilayerssolic ATP 1 PKA.
This failure of activation of the trans faces of basolat- Membrane vesicles were prepared from CTAL cells
using the same technique described previously for pre-eral CTAL Cl2 channels was confirmed, using excised
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Fig. 1. Immunoreactivity of cultured mouse cortical thick ascending limb (CTAL) cells with anti-Tamm-Horsfall protein antibody. (A) Cultured
CTAL cells visualized by light microscopy. (B) Same field visualized by fluorescence microscopy (magnification 340).
paring basolaterally enriched vesicles from cultured transmembrane osmotic gradients created volume flow
from trans to cis chambers with attendant fusion of vesi-MTAL cells [1]. The methods for vesicle incorporation
cles in cis chambers into bilayers [11–14].into lipid bilayers and subsequent analysis of channel
In these studies, the cis and trans chambers uniformlycurrents were as described previously [1, 11–13].
contained 1 mm CaCl2 and 5 mm HEPES, pH 7.4; theStated briefly, basolaterally enriched CTAL vesicles
KCl concentrations in the cis and trans solutions in eachwere prepared using the differential centrifugation tech-
experiment were varied by direct addition of KCl fromnique described in detail previously [11–14] and were
a 3 m stock solution. cAMP-dependent (PKA 1 ATP)subsequently applied to cultured mouse MTAL cells [1].
and rbClC-Ka antiserum (1:100 dilution) were addedAs in prior studies, the vesicles were suspended in 250
directly to aqueous phases from stock solutions. All mea-mm sucrose and 30 mm histidine (pH 7.4) at a protein
surements were paired with control values obtained inconcentration of 10 to 20 mg/ml.
the same bilayer prior to the addition of the test agent.
Lipid bilayers were formed as described previously [1, The single-channel currents were detected and ampli-
11–14] using a 1:1 mixture of phospholipidyl ethanol- fied by an Axopatch 1D amplifier. Data were filtered at
amine and phospholipid serine in decane (20 mg/ml). 1 kHz, digitized, and stored on VHS tape for subsequent
Vesicles were fused into bilayers using the same tech- analysis. As in prior experiments, voltages were expressed
nique described previously [11], that is, adding aliquots as trans with respect to cis solutions [1, 3, 4, 12, 13].
of vesicles to hypertonic cis solutions (generally in the
Patch clampingrange of 270 to 310 mm KCl) with trans solutions con-
taining relatively hypotonic solutions (generally in the Excised inside-out patches of basolateral membranes
were carried out using an experimental protocol de-range of 50 to 100 mm KCl). Under these circumstances,
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scribed previously in detail [1]. In this instance, the ex-
periments were carried out on basolateral patches from
cultured CTAL cells.
Materials
The catalytic subunit of PKA was isolated from bovine
heart as described previously [7, 12, 13]. Goat antihuman
Tamm-Horsfall protein was purchased from Organon
Teknika Corp. (Durham, NC, USA), and DPC was ob-
tained from Fluka Chemie (Ronkonkoma, NY, USA).




We found previously that, in rabbit kidney slices, anti-
rbClC-Ka stained the basolateral membranes of both
MTAL and CTAL segments [4]. In keeping with these
findings, Figure 2 shows the results of a Western blot using
either preimmune serum (lane 1) or anti-rbClC-Ka (lane
2) [4] on vesicles from cultured CTAL cells. The data
show clearly that anti-rbClC-Ka reacted with a single 74
kDa band in these CTAL vesicles, that is, with a protein
having a molecular weight virtually the same as that of
rbClC-Ka [4].
Current-voltage relations
Figure 3 presents the current-voltage relations for
these channels studied either with symmetrical 270 mm
Cl2 in cis and trans solutions (Fig. 3) or with 270 mm
Cl2 and 2 mm Cl2 in cis and trans solutions, respectively
(Fig. 3). The paired experiments in symmetrical 270 mm
Cl2 were fitted by the solid line shown in Figure 3 (Y 5
0.081X 1 0.58; R 5 0.994). That is, the current-voltage
relationship was virtually linear and yielded a conduc- Fig. 2. A Western blot of basolaterally enriched vesicles from cultured
mouse CTAL cells. Lane 1, blot labeled with preimmune serum. Lanetance of 81 pS for external 270 mm Cl2 solutions. This
2, blot labeled with rbClC-Ka antiserum. Note the presence of a singlevalue agrees closely with the 89 pS conductance observed
band, approximately 75 kDa, in lane 2.
in rbClC-Ka channels with symmetrical 270 mm Cl2 solu-
tions [20].
The paired experiments with asymmetrical solutions
were fitted easily with the Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz equa- ther rabbit outer medulla or cultured mouse MTAL cells
or from excised patches of cultured mouse MTAL cellstion using a PK/PCl ratio of 0.1 [11, 20]. The value of gCl
at 80 mV computed from the slope conductance was 72.5 [1]. More specifically, Po was voltage dependent at trans-
positive voltages but relatively voltage independent atpS, in close agreement with 66.1 pS, the slope conduc-
tance of rbClC-Ka channels under identical experimental trans voltages in the region of 240 to 280 mV.
conditions [20].
Effect of varying external Cl2 concentrations on Po in
bilayer CTAL channelsVoltage dependence of Po
Figure 4 illustrates the effect of holding voltage (VH, As noted earlier here, increasing either the cis or trans
Cl2 concentrations activates rbClC-Ka channels, withmV) on NPo/N, that is, normalized open time probability
[1], in Cl2 channels from basolaterally enriched vesicles the K1/2 for cis activation (approximately 175 mm Cl2)
more than an order of magnitude greater than the K1/2from cultured mouse CTAL cells. The results were virtu-
ally the same as those observed in rbClC-Ka channels (10 mm Cl2) for gating from trans surfaces [4, 12]. The
paired experiments illustrated in Figures 5, 6, and 7 eval-obtained from basolaterally enriched vesicles using ei-
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Fig. 5. Paired experiments indicating the effect of varying cis Cl2 con-
centrations on NPo /N in Cl2 channels from CTAL membrane vesicles
fused into lipid bilayers. The trans Cl2 concentration was 2 mm, and
the holding voltage was 1 40 mV. The lines connect measurements inFig. 3. Paired observations of I/V relations of Cl2 channels fused into
individual bilayers (N 5 8).bilayers using basolaterally enriched vesicles from cultured mouse
CTAL cells. With symmetrical 270 mm Cl2 concentrations (N 5 5, h),
the data were fitted by linear regression (solid line, Y 5 0.081X 1 0.58;
R 5 0.994) corresponding to gCl 5 81 pS. In the paired experiments (N 5
8, s), the cis and trans solutions contained 270 mm Cl2 and 2 mm Cl2, cis Cl2 concentrations. Moreover, Po rose monotonically
respectively. The dotted line was drawn from the Goldman-Hodgkin- and nearly linearly with increasing cis Cl2 concentra-Katz equation using a PK/PCl ratio of 0.1 [11, 20], yielding a slope
tions. The K1/2 for these basolateral CTAL Cl2 channelsconductance of 72.5 pS at 80 mV. In both sets of experiments, the data
were expressed as mean values 6 sem for the indicated number of was, from Figure 5, approximately 150 to 160 mm cis
experiments. Cl2, in close agreement with 175 mm cis Cl2, the K1/2
for the process using rbClC-Ka channels under similar
experimental conditions.
Figure 6 shows a representative current tracing illus-
trating, in a basolateral CTAL channel fused into a bi-
layer, the effects of varying trans Cl2 concentrations on
Po at a constant holding voltage (VH 5 40 mV; Fig. 4)
and a constant cis Cl2 (270 mm; Fig. 5). Clearly, varying
the trans Cl2 concentration between 2 mm and 102 mm
had no detectable effect on Po. Figure 7 shows this lack
of effect of raising trans Cl2 on Po in a number of paired
experiments. In Figure 7, Po was 0.35 6 0.06 at 2 mm
trans Cl2 and 0.33 6 0.08 at 52 mm trans Cl2 (mean
paired difference 5 20.02 6 0.03; NS).
Patch clamp analysis: Cytosolic surface Cl2
concentrations and Po
Fig. 4. Voltage dependence of NPo /N, the normalized open time prob- When fused into bilayers by adding basolaterally en-
ability, where N is the observed number of Cl2 channels in a given
riched vesicles either from cultured mouse MTAL cellsbilayer [1–4, 11–14, 20], on Cl2 channels fused into bilayers from baso-
or from rabbit outer medulla to hypertonic cis solutions,laterally enriched vesicles obtained from cultured mouse CTAL cells.
The cis and trans solutions contained 270 mm Cl2 and 2 mm Cl2, rbClC-Ka channels consistently orient with their extra-
respectively (N 5 16).
cellular and intracellular faces toward cis and trans solu-
tions, respectively [1–4, 11–14, 20].
It was therefore pertinent to evaluate whether the
activation of CTAL channels by high cis Cl2 concentra-uated these relations in Cl2 channels from basolaterally
enriched vesicles from cultured mouse mTAL cells. tions (Fig. 5) and the failure of CTAL channels to acti-
vate when exposed to 52 mm Cl2 (Fig. 6) was referable toThe results presented in Figure 5, illustrating the de-
pendence of Po on varying cis Cl2 concentrations, were Cl2 interactions with extracellular and cytosolic surfaces,
respectively, of these CTAL channels.virtually identical to those observed using rbClC-Ka
channels fused into bilayers [12]. Thus, as shown in Fig- The paired patch clamp experiments reported in Fig-
ure 8 were designed to test this possibility. With 2 mmure 5, the channels were virtually inactive at 50 mm
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Fig. 6. A representative tracing of a single
Cl2 channel from basolaterally enriched
CTAL membrane vesicles fused into a lipid
bilayer illustrating the effect of varying trans
Cl2 concentrations of Po. The cis Cl2 concen-
tration was 270 mm and the holding voltage
was 1 40 mV.
Fig. 7. Paired experiments indicating the effects of raising trans Cl2
Fig. 8. Paired excised patch clamp experiments on cytosolic surfacesconcentrations on Po in Cl2 channels from cultured CTAL membrane
of basolateral membranes of cultured CTAL cells illustrating the lackvesicles fused into lipid bilayers. The cis Cl2 concentration was 270 mm
of effect of raising intracellular Cl2 concentrations on Po. The detailsand the holding voltage was 1 40 mV. The trans Cl2 was raised from
of the experimental procedures are as described previously [1]. The2 to 52 mm. The lines connect measurements in individual bilayers.
lines connect paired measurements in individual patches.
cytosolic face Cl2, Po was 0.43 6 0.07, and with 150 this failure to activate CTAL Cl2 channels from trans
mm cytosolic face Cl2, Po was unchanged, 0.43 6 0.07 surfaces reflected events at intracellular channel faces
(MPD 5 0.0 6 0.01; N 5 4; NS). was confirmed directly by the excised patch data pre-
Thus, although the results with varying cis Cl2 concen- sented in Figure 8, which indicate that raising cytosolic
trations on Po in bilayers were virtually identical in face Cl2 concentrations to 150 mm did not augment Po.rbClC-Ka channels [12] and these basolateral CTAL Cl2
channels (Fig. 5), the results of varying trans Cl2 concen- Bilayer CTAL Cl2 channels: Effect of cytosolic
trations on Po were quite different in the two channels. surface (PKA 1 ATP) on PoThat is, in rbClC-Ka channels [1, 12], raising trans (intra-
Figure 9 shows the results of paired experiments usingcellular) Cl2 concentrations activates Po with a K1/2 of
basolateral Cl2 channels from CTAL vesicles indicating10 mm Cl2 [1, 12]. In contrast, the results presented in
the effects of adding (PKA 1 ATP) to trans (intracellu-Figures 6 and 7 clearly indicate that in basolateral Cl2
lar) solutions on Po. The experimental conditions werechannels from CTAL cells, Po was unaffected when the
trans Cl2 concentration was raised to 52 mm Cl2. That 270 mm cis Cl2 and 2 mm trans Cl2, that is, identical to
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not in mouse CTAL segments [17, 18]. This ADH-medi-
ated increase in net NaCl absorption by MTAL segments
is accompanied by a threefold rise in the integral Cl2
conductance of basolateral membranes. At a single-
channel level, we have provided evidence consistent with
the view that rbClC-Ka, a 75.2 kDa basolateral MTAL
Cl2 channel, mediates net Cl2 absorption in that neph-
ron segment [1–4] and that an increase in cytosolic Cl2
concentration may be the principal factor responsible
for the ADH-dependent increase in basolateral Cl2 con-
ductance in MTAL segments [1–4, 8, 12–14]. The results
presented in this article indicate that basolateral Cl2
channels from cultured CTAL cells share many similari-
ties with rbClC-Ka channels, but also some key dissimi-
larities.
The key similarities include the following. As noted
previously [4], anti-rbClC-Ka recognizes both CTAL Cl2Fig. 9. Paired experiments indicating the lack of effect of adding
(PKA 1 ATP) to trans solutions on Po in basolateral CTAL channels channels and rbClC-Ka on basolateral membranes of
fused into bilayers. The cis and trans solutions contained 270 mm and the CTAL and MTAL, respectively. Likewise, the results
2 mm Cl2, respectively. When present, ATP plus PKA were added at
presented in Figure 2 show clearly that, in basolaterallyfinal concentrations of 1 mm and 1 mg/ml, respectively [1, 12, 13, 20].
The lines connect paired measurements in individual channels. enriched CTAL vesicles, anti-rbClC-Ka recognized a 74
kDa protein, that is, a protein having virtually the same
molecular mass as rbClC-Ka [2–4].
When fused into bilayers, CTAL Cl2 channels andthe circumstance in which trans (intracellular) addition of
rbClC-Ka channels share many electrophysiologic simi-(PKA 1 ATP) activates rbClC-Ka channels [1, 14–16, 20].
larities. These include linear I/V relations in symmetricalYet the paired observations presented in Figure 9 indi-
solutions with nearly identical single-channel Cl2 con-cate that, in these basolateral CTAL channels, NPo /N
ductances (Fig. 3) [20], similar Goldman-Hodgkin-Katzwas 0.26 6 0.02 without (PKA 1 ATP) and 0.24 6 0.06
rectification in asymmetrical salt solutions (Fig. 3) [11,with (PKA 1 ATP) (MPD 5 20.02 1 0.04; N 5 4; NS).
20], and virtually identical relations between holdingIn short, in these Cl2 channels obtained from basolater-
voltage and open time probability (Fig. 4) [1]. Likeally enriched vesicles from cultured CTAL cells, the ad-
rbClC-Ka channels [12], raising cis, or extracellular (Fig.dition of trans (intracellular) (PKA 1 ATP) had no effect
8) face Cl2 concentrations, increased Po (Fig. 5) in CTALon Po.
Cl2 channels with a strikingly similar K1/2 [12]. Thus,
CTAL Cl2 channels share the property of extracellularEffect of anti-rbClC-Ka on Po
face gating by substrate with at least three membersAnti-rbClC-Ka is an antibody generated against the
of the ClC family: rbClC-Ka [12], ClC-0 channels fromC-terminal cytosolic domain of rbClC-Ka [3]. However,
Torpedo [15], and ClC-1 from skeletal muscle [16].in bilayers, anti-rbClC-Ka closes rbClC-Ka channels only
Finally, anti-rbClC-Ka blocked intracellular faces ofwhen applied to extracellular (cis) solutions [3]. Like-
CTAL Cl2 channels (Fig. 10) in a manner virtually iden-wise, anti-rbClC-Ka, which is unlikely to penetrate cells,
tical to that observed with anti-rbClC-Ka blockade ofis clearly localized by immunohistochemistry to basolat-
intracellular faces of rbClC-Ka channels [3].eral membranes of rabbit CTAL and MTAL cells [4].
There was also a cardinal functional difference be-In accord with these results, the paired data presented
tween rbClC-Ka channels and CTAL Cl2 channels. In-in Figure 10 show that, when added to cis (extracellular)
creases in rbClC-Ka open time probability are enhancedsolutions, anti-rbClC-Ka-inactivated basolateral CTAL
dramatically by either increasing cytosolic face Cl2 con-Cl2 channels fused into bilayers, but had no effect on Po
centrations (K1/2 5 10 mm) or, when cytosolic face Cl2when added to trans (intracellular) surfaces. The results
concentrations are 2 mm, adding (ATP 1 PKA) to cyto-presented in Figure 9 are virtually identical to those
solic face solutions [1, 12]. These two effects are notobserved with rbClC-Ka channels fused into bilayers
additive, either in bilayers or in excised patches offrom basolateral MTAL membranes (Fig. 4) [3].
basolateral membranes of MTAL cells [1, 12]. Because
the computed cytosolic Cl2 activities in microperfused
DISCUSSION MTAL segments vary from 16 mm, without ADH, to
25 mm, with ADH, it is probable that ADH-mediatedAntidiuretic hormone (ADH) augments net NaCl ab-
sorption in microperfused mouse MTAL segments but increases in apical Cl2 admittance account primarily for
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Fig. 10. Paired experiments on the effect of
anti-rbClC-Ka on Po in Cl2 channels from cul-
tured CTAL cell membrane vesicles fused into
lipid bilayers. (A) Effect of cis addition of anti-
rbClC-Ka (d) and preimmune serum (s). (B)
Effect of trans addition of anti-rbClC-Ka. The
cis and trans Cl2 concentrations were 270 mm
and 2 mm, respectively, and the hold voltage
was 1 40 mV. The lines connect the paired
measurements in individual channels.
the hormone-dependent increase in basolateral MTAL We conclude from these data that basolateral CTAL
Cl2 channels probably share a high degree of structuralCl2 conductance [5, 6, 8].
However, in CTAL Cl2 channels, raising trans Cl2 homology and possibly molecular mass with rbClC-Ka
channels. However, there must also be significant, al-concentrations had no detectable effect on Po (Fig. 7).
Similarly, with 2 mm trans Cl2, (PKA 1 ATP) addition to beit possibly quantitatively small, differences between
rbClC-Ka channels and CTAL Cl2 channels that accounttrans solutions did not increase Po in CTAL Cl2 channels.
That this failure of raising trans Cl2 concentrations on for the inability of increasing either cytosolic Cl2 or
(PKA 1 ATP) to raise Po in CTAL Cl2 channels. ThePo was referable to events (or, more correctly, nonevents)
at intracellular faces of CTAL Cl2 channels was con- molecular mechanisms, structural and functional, re-
sponsible for these differences have not yet been eluci-firmed by the excised inside-out paired patch clamp ex-
periments reported in Figure 8, which showed that rais- dated, nor has it been shown clearly whether the basolat-
eral CTAL Cl2 channels reported in this article mediateing cytosolic face Cl2 concentrations had no effect on
Po in basolateral CTAL Cl2 channels. net Cl2 absorption in intact CTAL segments.
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